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VVht right Tiaye yot to know that I anj a Terp
THE RAM REGISTER.

' "Oars' are the ptaas of hir, deliglitftil peace;
Unwarped by party rage, to live like brothers."

, ..WHiq'MEETlNG "Di SURRY.
At a W:iir m euna hld a hC..r House in

Doweltown,on the 7th of April, it being Wed-
nesday of Coomy Coart week, a larg and res-
pectable nnmber of Whiga-werprese- iit On
motion of Josiab Cuwles Esq William A. Roby
wa called to the Cnsit; and T. S. Martin and F.
K. Armstrong, were appointed Secrets riea.
, The meetiuu bein Jrsnized, the foliawing re

THJ&iWHIS CONVENTION AWe Toritee noVe ifrgeupiW; oar Whig
friends th importance thle vital importance
of going4 Jo Ra!ei fc: tdUhe Convention,
which' meets on the 26th ms'. We gave
our reasons, why it is so important last week:
It is, we hope, unnecessary to repeat. 'We
will only repeat now, that not only the suc-- s

cess or failure of the Whig party at .the next

MR STAflLY.
The "Ptandard;' in its malignant attnek oamgentleman, is bat pursuing its vocation. N0

is:i. d with meeting the facts and leasettug of jT
Stanly's letter in the best way it could, h nj
tires are assailed with a parttzan bitterness
shews conclusively the spirit with which that?
per Intends conducting the approaching empsf

We shall not stop here to expose hi mlTsentations of the views expressed by Mr. S, jDiJ
letter, for we have already given that product
to the public and it will speak for iisrll. ButV "

have a w rd or two to say on another :
presented by the editorial ol the "SUBdarrJ."
, In the first place, it said that "Mr. 8tard I
in favor of playing the same game whichW.
successful y played in 1848' and that "BothjJ
is to be written by the" Whig Candidate rho I ,
he be Gen. Scoti) for the public eye." Ift' l
was the game which was played hy the wii.
Candidate in 1848, ir was a much more hu!!
and candid one than that at which the "Standirdy
friend. Gen. Cass, tried his hand. Ik pLya 'dttublt game I Hue the celebrated Nichols
passed ao entirely from the mind of - ihe Editor
thai print? Here, an interpretation was p!a
on that production, which favored the Souio. nthe North, it bore a meaning which suited fa
meridian : and since the election, it is welj kno,
that Gen. Cass has in a public speech, ia
Senate (if we are not mistaken,) repudiuUi L
construction, which many, of the leaJiugpoiu,
lausat the South gave that episde ! HaV
'Sandard" forg tten wnat Mr. VenabUj said
him, iu his pl .ee, io the House of Repressors' i
Let him look back, and he wrll find the tfpublished in hi, columns. Mr. Venable ,
a man, who would not answer in response,,

"

ikose of the Delphic Oracle l Ho s ay s Le refcmj
to Gen. Lass.

Again: Has tho "Standard" forr;oiUn tat
trick (so successfully exposed on the floor of th C

senate,) whereby "two lives" wert given loGei
one to suit the tastes of the South, aiiotlm-th- ose

of the North ?

Again : Has the "S:andard" been emyiDj i
long his Van Winkle nap in politics, thathe
not recall tq mind how eager the whole NonkJ
west were to;obtaitf Gen. Cass's views on IoimiJ
al Improvements by the Geoeral Govemmeirt!- -!
Will not ihe "noise and confusion which pr
vails" wake him up, from his sweei sleep of obi
livious forgeifulne.-s-l

Let the - Standard" cease his rant a boot
"pledges" and "records" and turn his atieniiM
an examination Im0 the act or science of "dodtl
tng votes" and especially the feat ot (hi kind peat
formnd so skiliully by Cass and Douclass on tht

wan. a rvrj T?r;;i4i i.4.'a4U. ,

MLEP'.:REGISTI!K.

Mr: rt!nidr(j wr6 only a Democratic
..raiWenror iPthe Democratic leaden were
Kiaipoiritioa id speak without interest or

. prejudic of twadmioUlration, what, an im-jtwn- ie

fd would be soon opened for the
mVation and praise of this country ! Talk

qftibhifcbiKty !' "These shrewd Democrats.
In tufehi " case. would aoou make Mr. Fill-;more- by

all odd the most available candi-

date, now before the people. There are au
junoie number and variety ol strong. ana

.'lellinV noints in Mr. Fillmore's , administra- -

tion.V The Democratic organs would never
cease to ilwell on hia fidelity' to the Coati
4utioii and bSoth. nd io congratulate

'

the whol country that if Mr Poik'a policy
added to the territorial extent of the U- -

ftirfn, Mr Fillmore's patriotism and wisdom
bad iaved the Union, thus enlarged, from

the bents of division and overflow. I hey
?pu)3 exalt the firmness wih which he has

'preserved the national faith, and, at ihe same
dlime-th-e humanity which induced his ac
live and successful interbeation in behalf of

tinfortonate. Victims' of law less exp di-tlo- nt

:.iho "hut fr his interference, wou'd
baye fallen under Spanish muskets, or be
atili liiieerinsr in Spanish dungeons. They
would set forth prominently his dignified and
national position in regard to Intervention, at
a time when halfthe people ot the uonea

Wsiwere carried away by the Hungarian
rftahjdi Thev would not forget the nobl-

and decisive manner in which he responded
to appeal to use bis kind offices in behalf of

tfie Exiles ol. Ireland. . . , ..
BuJ .Mr. Fillmore is aYVhg, and so far

from getting credit for his wise and patriouc
course', every act is perverted as jar aa Hu-

man ingenuity and craft can accomplish so

difficult a tank. He is branded as the enemy
of free principles, and as i.. league with for-eia- n

ivrants to crush the rising spirit of lib

erty everywhere. The Democratic otgans
claim ,i be-- very Compromise by which he

avejd the U'.ion as their work,and whiii

Aey eagerly mount upon the p'atform, they
' assailthe man who gave it the finishing touch
jas.un worthy of confidence. They seize upon
Jthe votes of the Northern Democracy for the
Compromise as evidence ol their. soundness
upon the s'avery subjec.yet hey denounce
the President by whom the Compromise be-

came a law, a an abolitionist !

It is fortunate, however, that the American
people possess the intelligence and the inde-peudeo- ce

foappreciai.e such eminent services
MtnoeT rendered by Mr. Fil'more. They
have themselves been witnesses of his bear-ins'tn'Hh- at

gre-- battle-fiel- d of sections which
tias nearly shaken the Union to its centre.
They Well recollect the doubt and gloom
which bung over the field before the dixec-tiop- o

affairs was placed in hishands.
They themselves saw with their own eyes,

"

how soon the sky became clear, and peace
and. quiet were restored, after his administra-

tion commenced. To suppose that the Amer-
icanPeople can discard a man who has passed
successfully through ibis trying-ordea'- in
tbeif own presence, is to at'ribute to them
iicb ignorance and ingratitude as Republics

have rarely displayed.
J i Richmond Republican.

i

TRENCH SPOLIATIONS
The bill to provide for the ascertainment

and satisfactions of claims of American citi-te- ns

for French Spoliations prior o the 3 1st

of July ,1801 was before the United Statea

Senate tor a short lime on Monday. Brad-bur- ?

addressed the Senate at some leng'h
in favor, of the bill, and o:i his motion an
additional secion'was added, providing for
the appointment of an attorney general to
the Board, to be appointed by the President
whose duty it shall he to resist all unjust
Claims, and to protect the interests of the
United States, with .power .o examine wit-

nesses and to cause testimouy to be taken;
have access to all the testimony before the
Commissioners for the purpose of examin-
ing U with a right to be heard in all cases ;

Id be sworn to the faithful performance of
u diiity. and to have the same compensa-

tion as one of the Commissioners. The
ill was further amended in the seventh sec-

tion, so that the ceitificates of the stock
shall be redeemable at the pleasure of the
United States at any time w'uhin twelve
months from the termination of the commis-

sion instead of twenty years as it originally
stood. Further amendments were offered,
on which a discussion arose that continued
till the hour of adjournment. ,

Baltimore American.

A Spanish lady writting from Washington
under date of 5 h inst., says

General Cass 1 have seen twice, and I
greatly admire him. 1 have also had the high
privilege of an introduction to Mr. Clay,
though he receives no strangers To-da- y

at one P. M., according to appointment, I
called with Mr. W., and was so much affec
ted at the sight of the early ruins of this stu-

pendous genius, that I could noi utter a
"word, hut earned the hand he extended to
my lips in tearful silence. He seemed much
gratified, and spoke of the honor I did him
in very kind terms, and with consummate
fact be immediately chose such subjects as
he thought would be most interesting to me,
and for half an hour questioned me of my own
dear land; of its institutions, manners, of the
late attempt on the queen's life, 8cc, and so
gratin-- d me by the interest he mam tested in
the answers, that my heart warmed and my
brain'kmdled, and 1 leil 1 was repting as
well as though I bad studied to do s. You
know that diffidence was never one of my
afflictions, but at the same time I hold genius

.in such est em, that my veneration amounts
to worship for it
, How much greater, then, must have been
my emotion when the hand of death was
plainly visible on the mighty ol the land!
when the ray, brilliant as it radiated on all

. around, was but the light burning in a se-

pulchre, and already qu venng beneath the
breath of the merciless destroyer! I am not
able to give you an adequate idea of his rtate.
His eye alone shows him not dead! His fin
gen are a skele on's the countenance ca-

daverous, yet withal, bis mental faculties
are unimpaired And vivid as ever

-- 4 At large party last Tuesday I again met
General ScoU, who introduced the famous
'SouUthe great radical member from Loui-sian- a.

Mr. Soule is the idol of the Wash-Mtgto- n

ladie. and no wonder tor he is ex
ceedirgly fascinating in bis conversation . He
has that dangerous compound of the Ftench

it ami Creole suavity, of acute perception
and brilliant imagiuatkii, which with .bjs ele-
gant manners could not but make btmj a .favor
it. He is thought handanme; but ia riot, but
fatt appearance h remarkable and distinct!?."
i TUlTlBXABLE. --The telegraph between New
York and New Orleans was at work

-

CONFIRMATION OF THE DEAF AND

f DUMB. I f n;
Wer have seldom seen a more imposing

ceremony than that of confirmation at Saint
Stephen s Episcophl Church.tin Uorystie
street, corner of Broome, on bunday even-
ing. Toe candidates, fifty-tw- o in. number,
were mostly females, and were dressed in
white.-- The ceremony was --conduced by
bishop Chase, of New. Hampshire, assis'ed
by Rev. Dr. Price, the-rect- or of the church,
Rev. Thos. Gallaudet, and several other of
the Episcopal clergymen of this city The
most impressive feature was, that there wer--
n'morig We candidates sbme six or eight deaf
mules, voong ladies, mostly residents of the
city'and gradua'es of our New ' Aork Institu-
tion. In this part or the ceremony the Bish-

op was assisted by Mr. Gallaudet, who
into the sign language the ceremo-

ny as read, and likewise the Bishop's ad-

dress to the Candida es. jV Y Tribune.

The Brewster Branch op the Mor-mon- s.

The IJUooid Jnirnal gives' the par-
ticulars ot the condi ion of the Brewster
branch of the Mormon church. It appears
that flver til een years ago a family by the
name of Brewster came to Springfield, Illi
pois. They weie Mormons, and had a weak-
ly boy of unusua talents. At twelve he
wiote very well, and remembered a'l he
read At this time .Mormons professed to
'speak in unknown tongues and to have reve-
lations from Heaven. The boy gave scope
to bis day dreatps, and conceived that he
was inspired to write out the los book o'
Esdras. A hun jred or iti9e pages were
prepared. They foreto d the establishment
of a church on a different basis from that ot
he Mormons, its emigration to the mouth f

the Colorado, its ea ablishment and flourish-
ing condition there, and gave rules for its
government. The divine character of these
revelations by young Biewsser was be ieved
in by a considerable body of people scattered
over Illinois, Iowa, and Ohio The Journal
states that the arrangement for some tirrt" in
progress for the emigration of the church
were so far completed in July a year ag
that some forty families met at Independence,
Missouri, and took uy their line of march for
ihe Colorado, near i" mouth. Before their
arrival at Santa Fe the company divided,
and the whole of tne largest d visio i. under
the direction of a M-- . Goodale, perished

ad the hands ot the savages on
the Gila. Brewster and his party stopped
on the Rio Grande, some distance below
Santa Fe, and endeavored o make a secer-
nent there, having discovered toa1 "hey
could do so under a new explanation of the
prophecy of the Book of Edras. Tne Journal
has a letter from Socorro, the stopping-plac- e

of Brewster and his party, dated January 26
1852, sta'ing that sickness, starvation, and
savages have about used up. ihe balance of
these misguided people. The few left would
return to the States if they had the means io
get back.

WHIG MEETING IN FRANKLIN.
A meeting of the Whi..sof Franklin County,

was held in the Cour House in Louisburg on
VVednesd-i- ine7tu inst

On m.iiion uf R. N ble, D. S. Hill was called
to ibe Chair, and J. D. Mathews appointed Sec- -'

lary.
The Chairman having explained the object of

the nv-eiin- on mo ion "of N. B. Massnborg. a
Co.iunntee ol sven was appointed to draft Reo
lutions for the consideration of ihe meeting

The Chair appointed Hie following Committee :
N. B Massenburtr. Ont, H. J. G. Uuffin, A W.
Noble. Wm. H. Stroiber, Ricu'd Noble, David
Thomas.

The Committee, through N. Maasenburg,
Esq., reported the following: (

Whereas, it is proposed io hold a Convention
in the City of Raleigh, on the 26th of this month,
to nominate a IV big Candidate for Governor, and
whereas we approve of Uptime and Dltcef.r
said Convention, and are desirous ot
wiui our wing brethren m said purpose there-lo-re

Retolved, That Ihe Chairman or this meeting
appoint tiiiny delegates to represent' Franklin
County in said Convention.

2nd. Tiiilin Jofrn Kerr, Esq., of Caswell, we
recognize an able, feailes and Uncompromising
Whig, dear lo all true-Willis-

, for his able and
disinteresied advocacy uf W hig principles, and
one who will by hw talents, his acquirements and
tiis hijih position, give credit lo ;he rilale as ii
Governor, anil whjle we cordially recommend him
to the Cooventinn'as our first choice, yet having
full confidence that none Oiher wul be Kelected to
bear our glorious Whig standard, bui such as will
command iur support, we pledge ourselves io
the nominee of said C nvention.

3rd. Tliat rhe Admimsir ition ol Millard Fill-
more in our loreigu and domes ic policy in benail
of the Constitution and (he Union, rrcommends
him to eveiy true lover of our Country, and we
cordially and unantniotslv express our preference
for him, as our Candidate' for the ensuing Presi-
dential contest. But while we feel thai he is eii
tilled to the suffrages of ihe people of all sectionsot the Union, yei ihere are others whose na nes
will bebeloreihe Whig National Convention, in
whose ability, integrity and pamotisru we have
full confidence, and believing as we do thai none
oiher than a true aud faithful vV hig lo ihe Consti-
tution aud the Union wih be selecteo, we pledge
ourselves cordially io support iu noiiiiuee.

4tli. Tuat we 4 ve een with pleasure th name
of the Hon. Wm. A. Graham augsjesied in con-necii- on

wiih the office of Vice President, wluwe
cnaracter and career are so jutiy deemed amongst
the proudest monuments of our owo tai, and
we most' heartily lecotumend him aa our hist
choice for said office

5(h. I hat v e heartily concur in the statements
and opinions expressed by lite Hon. Geo. E. Bad
ger, iu his speecn delivered in the U. S. Senate,
on ihe resolutions relative to the receoiion and
ireatm m of Louis Kosiuih and thai wetu'.ly ap
prove ot his course relative thereto; and in his
speech on lite subject ol uiiMVeuiiou in - Fuieign
affairs he liat most ably and truly expressed our
opinions, and the true principles lu wh cn we be
heve the action of tins Government uas been. and
should be conduced in our intercourse with lor
eigu naiious.

om i nat me ueiegatea appointed to represent
this County in the Stale Con vein ion are hereoy
auUiofiscd tuTepresem us in Hie District Conven.
uon.

Under the first resolution the Chairman an--
pointed the following delegates :

A. A. Lancaster, James Harriss, Dr. E. A.
Crudup. J. H i;Kly. P. C. Person, Alex Mi-Kmgh-

i.J.

Kearney, Dr. Wilhe Person, Col. J.
A. w huaker, Dr. J. U. Mathews, A. W . Pearce,
Dr. J. B. Outlaw, Jno. J. Thomas, Weldon K.ProD, Joel K.. Tnomaa. Benj. J King. J. H
Yarborough, T. R. Tunstall, Wm. B. Foer, A
M. Noble, T. K. Thomas. Dr. P. ri. Foster I..H. Davis, Jas. Terrell, Woo. 1L Sirher. J ... H
Brodie, M E I honiMS, Joshua Perry, Sebastian
Alacoo.and Win. F, Sykea,

Qn motion of Col. Km (fin, the thanks ol the
meeting were tendered lo the Cuairuuu and Sec-
retary.

Oo motion, '

That ihe proceedings of thia meeting
be published in the Raleigh Register, and the
oilier W his papers .of

On motion the nMrang adjonrned.

a i D. a. HILL, Ch'm'n.l. D, MATHtws, Secy.

fit ia known that Hr. Badger is fof: Scott," aaya
the Goldborough Republican. There is an er-
ror of a single word in this positive sentiment.
For "Scon" read Fillmore, and it will be exactly
correct.T-fayfWepi- We Observer.

neawean7 Wha rtsM has a Southerner to know
that vou are; a Yorker? I, know n East, no
We8', north or South, but my countrv. ft.is
that sentiment that endears' Henry Clay to tnv
hear. If I believed thai he was a sectional man,
I could not love him. Is it not strange that mem-
bers of the sanv great family should cherish such
miserable prejudices (hat we eann t live logeiher
as members of one great family? What have we
that is not jn common- - for "our common good?
Your intete9t is my interest ruy in eresl ia your
ioteresi; you ennnot exist without ua, w can-
not exist without yon. I hope that the reporters
will note what I say, for I am ayinz here what
faay at the Soth, and what I will any everywhere.
I have a sublime contempt for those demagogues
who preach nectiouat prejudices; and if I had th
power would darat. them so low. thai the thunders,
of the resurrection would not reach them. As I
live, had I the power, t would hang eyry m n

lives he North or South iha1 should dare to
invade the integrity ol the Union. He who
preaches dissolution of this Union ought o be
hung; and I would desire to have no higher oflve
than tht of hangman io those who would sow
the seed of discord over this great and glorious
coon'ry.

This a pleasing and a sad occasion. In all
human probahili.y when you next assemble here,
it will be to commemorate his birth and his death
That great light is fa-- t aoing out. With a feel-

ing lik 'hit with which I look upon the setting
sun, I gaze upon that bright luminary yet among
us, as it glides to it setting in the west. hen
next you meet here, io all human probability it
will be in woe. If my or your prayers would ail

anything, he would long live to guide us; but
the fial has gone forth, and one thing consoles- - me,
ilia when his spirit shall have gone forth-th- en and
then aloi,e, will his patriotic heart teel and enjoy
the full measure of that hope and jov aud felicity,
which a just God wi I award to hucIi patriotism

nd devotion as has never bren parallelled. Fare
we. I. gentlemen

The fourth and fifth toasts were given as fol
lows;

4. JVdshinglon
' Heirs of an immortal sire.
May his words our hearts inspire "

Mumo
5 The Prsidet'f the United Slates, bivstc- President 's March "
The ioa.il I tie President was received with

with three cheers. A volunteer toast wa then
read :

"Kentucky First admitted to she has, with
unsurjiamW ability and bravery in the cabinet
ami in ihe field, maintained the interest, the honor
and the glory of ihe Union. '

Hon Presley Ewinjr, M. C. from Ken ucky,
responded. As Keniucky was ihe firsi to apply
for admission into the Union, she will be the asL
to go out of it. rihe boasts m long line of orators

and no higher claims have we tlian the
which you to night meet to honor. If Kentucky
has pursued an tiouoTuble, straight forward tvilicy
iii due io him. I did not know that Hemy
Clay lived so in he I learn of tliecit zrtts of this
grea cry yei if ihis w.s only j he stump of a
tree a. id this cti iiupane was otily old corn wliis

I ahoul-- imagine myself in Kentucky The
speaker spoke of ihe -- p,ro..chin cl -- e of ihe
great career of; he man of whmu Kentucky Teh so
proud and paid a glowing tribute to the past
serv:ces ot Henry flay.

The iipki toasis were :
H. The clergy The Enlizht"ned Jurists of lh:

Highest Lanes ' Tney teichihai we owe no di-

vided allegiance; but that our duties toourCouu
try, to ihe Union, and Ht that Constitution which
binds together this sis erhood of Slates, are also a
part of Hie duties enjoined upon us by the lawa of
tleaven.

Music u Sound the trumpet " Sacred Op
era.

7. Tlie American System ."Let it fall when
it iny like ihe strong man of Israel, It will ttury
its enemies beneath the elements of iis own disso-
lution, and the name of Henry C lay become more
deeply engraved upon the hearts of his country-tuu.- "

.Music Yankee DoodUT
To the seventh t at, Mr. Pevtun, of Va.. brief

ly responded, in eulogy 'f Mr. clay, and conclud-
ed hv offering, as a toas ,

W ilhs Hall One of ihe mot devoted and warm
friends ol Hnry Cfoy.

Mr. HaM retp,nded, by offering
The Friends if Henry Clay 'in the City of JS'ew

York Faithlul to the last. In reverencing the
man they reverence the principles of which he is
the embodiment.

The ther regular toista were:
8. 7 he Compromise of 1850. " It came as a

trusted messenger of glad tidings, in an hour of
trounle to every homestead and everv heart in ttie
Republic cheering up with words of faithfulness
and hopes of deli verance and pear. It dispelled
in a moment the deepening gloom which hung
upon the Union." M usic 'W til Columbia "

9. TV War. of 1812, and Henry Clay --The
colors that float from the masthead" aicthe ere-denti-

of our seamen."
" The Flag, tha at uur masthead floats, in tri-

umph seems to say,
The Stars and Strides grow brighter still, sus-

tained "y Henrv t lay.-- '

Ode by Miss Beard --ley.
Mu.ie. Star Spanglei Banner."
10. Th Governor of Ihe State of JVew York

Music "Governor's Marcli."
11. TV Press --"1 u treedom is the surest guar-

antee ol C ms nu;inal Liberty.' Music "Mar'
seillaise Hymn.'

12. OwAnnutl Offsring VioUt and the
Cedar - The first flower ot Spring, and thechangeless leaf tha defies the frosts ami storms
f Wmier emblems of H pe and Failh the)

whisper, ' F.irgel me not.' "
" We gaiher a wreath from our garden bowers 'And tell ihe truth of our Hearts in flower."

M usic - Should auld a qunintance. .
13. Toe Faired and most Constant Admirers

ofHen y Clay
Visions bright and cheering, as the bow

Thai spans tne thunder-clou- ; things of ight,
As eariy hope- - tiri dresming-pu- re and brighi.'

Music- - Then the Toast be dear Woman.

Facts to be foddered upoh. The following
facts are wort.iy tlieuiteitltoii of ihe people, as ex-
hibiting the notion o! the Tariff of 146, in roi-bi- og

our country of the preci u metals lo pay for
the mauulauiures of oinei countries, while our
own are doomed lo abandonment. The exports
of specie irom the port of New York iurope
for 1850 and lo51 areas follows:

Months. 1850. 1851.
January, $90361 815665-- 1

February, 178. .U3 1.tn .6-- 9
March. I73,07 3 8886i
April, 29J407 3.482, 18 J
May, 741,735 406.135
June, 880.434 6.46,362
July, 1.518,080 6 'XJ4.170
A ugust, 1.441 736 , 2 673.414
September, 1,003.918 3,4iK) 142
Oviober, 1 421,328 1.779 707
Noveuiber, 605.394 5,013 996
December, 1.20i76J 5.668,22

Total, 19 Q.8'2 (Ms U i7.n otm
. ' .WWxnia biiowsan inciease iu 51 ot about $34,.

000,0. ,0 over thai of 1850! ivo much for crip'
pung home mahusaciures buying abrodnd con-iracii- ng

debts which." demand immense amounts
ol coiu, leaviog the country ery much drained
of a specie circuUtion Pennsylvania Telegraph.

Madisow Codrt But little business was done
at this Court, and it adjourned on Tuesday, N.
W. WoodBii and M. Erwm declared themselves
candidates lor the Senate, and Cola. James Low-re- y

and J. A Fagg. for the Commons.
The I. cation for Marshall has been again refer

red to ols. Ca hey and Lenoir, of Haywood, and
K. H. Pearson, of $urkp If they don't agree,
We suggea that it be left to JCot.su th, Jenny Lind
and Lula Mooter, subject to ratification by the
male voters in the moon, and lo be approved and
coautersigred by Pakpm dshviUe Mtssenger.

Cokstjl to MAifcifESTnL--Preside- nt Rllmore.
it rssaid, is abeiitto appoint a Consul to Man
fkaala, C.uirlu'ml lksl'1.. t r
that city hav ng expressed tbejr deairs to be fa-
vored with such an appointment.

RALEIGH N C

Wednesday, April 21. t52.
Resolved, Thst w regard (U neriesu mem .w.u iun

Adjustment measure u forming, in their mutual depem-lcae-e

sad eoaaezioa, s lyiteai of compromise the moct con
HlUtorj and th bast tur tha autira country, that could ba
obtained from eonllieting aecUonal Intorests and opinions,

ai thai, therefore, they ought to be adhered to and carried
nto faithful execution, as a flnal settlement, In principle
anil lubstaace, of the daageroos and axeiting aubjecta which
they erabrae."-f-RaoluUo-a of Whig Congrasaional Caucus

'December 1, 1851.

Mr. C. W. JAMES, Noi, Harrixon Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
is our General Travelling Agent for the Western State, aseia-te- d

by T. DENT, Dr. J. A WAD3WOKTH, ALEX. R.
LAWS, JAMBS UrjTHKKFORD. Dr. LOTC. JiDWAKCS, & M.
L. WISEMAN, and H. J. TUaM AS.

Mr. HS.VRY M. LEWIS, Montmery, Ala, is our General
Travelling Affent for the States of Alabama and Tennewee, as-
sisted by C. F. LEWIS, JAMES 0. LEWIS, and SAMUEL D.
LKWI8.

Mr. ISRAEL E. JAMES, No. 182, South Tenth Street. Phil
adetphia, is our General Travelling Afrent, assisted bv WM. II,
WELD, JOHN COLLINS, JAMES DEERING, A. KIRK WEL-
LINGTON, E. A. EVANS, PERRIN LOCKE, GEORGE P. BUT-
TON, JOSEPH BUTTON, D. R. GOODIN, WILLIAM J. COX-El- f,

ISAAC M. B0DINE, and WALTER D. THOMPSON.

MR. MANGUM'S SPEECH.
We seize the first opportunity lo state that the

Telegraphic Despatch, published in our last, gave
a most erroneou and prejudici ti account of the
Speech delivered by Mr. Mangum in the Senate
on the 15 h instant. The Editor being absent at
the North, on business, the Despatch was handed,
as usual, io the Foreman of this Office, who with-

out nothing pxrticularly the comments on the
Speech of Mr M. hand-- d it 10 the compositor, and
not until tho paper had boen issued and it was t&o

late lo correct he error, was his attention called
to t be gross injustice, which the publication ws
calculated to do the distinguished Senator whose
Speech it professed to notice Why ihe corres-
pondent of this paper, at Washington City, fell
himself c lied on io furnish such a Despatch, so
erroneous, so biased, so unjust to the gentleman
whose speech be prftended to give an sceount of,
is a ma ter for the Editor, who will return in a few
days The reader is rferr d 10 another column,
and the Congressional proceedings for a correct
account of Mr. Mangum's speech.

WHIG CONVENTION IN VIRGINIA.
During the lat week, the Whigs of Virginia

held a State Convention in Richmond, which was
largely atlended, and its proceedings were charac
tenzedby harm my and zeal. Resolutions were
aJoptfd approving the Admini.-iratio- n of Mr
lAllmore, expressing a puderence for him as the
Whig Candidate for ihe Presidency, approving
the t onipromise, and declaring thai it should be
regarded 48 afio.il seitleinent ol the Slavery ques
tion disapproving the doctrine of intervention, &c.

Mark the contrast between the action of ihis
body and the Democratic Coureutmn which assem-
bled in the same place but a few wee.s since !

The latter was entirely silent on the sulject of
the Compromise in the Resolution which ii
adopted. Why was this? What reason waa
there for passing over in i'ence ihe most impor-
tant issue of the day ? Had tha Whig Conven-io- n

actd thu, the whole South would have rung
with charges of "non-committal- ,'' 'playing into
the hands of Freesoilers,' from the organs of Loco-tocois- ui

! Th "Richmond Enquirer" 'endeavor.,
ed to apologise for and excuse its friends by in-

sisting that it was more p operly a matter for the
action of the Bait more Convention. But how
can ii be expected tha) 'he Baltimore Convention
is lo speak out. boldly in behalf of ihe finality ol
the Compromise when the Southern iSta'e Con-
ventions of ihe Parly give it the go by ! The
truth is there is no unanimity, on this subject, in
she Locofoco ranks of Virginia, as was shewn by
tho Tote iu the House of Representatives a few
days since, wheo a majority of tue Delegation"
from that State, logeiher wiih the entire Locofnco
Representatives from litis Slate, were found vo nig
wan the vilest Abolitionisis against the Compro
mise 1

"Mr Fillmore ts t , bt slaughtered' in the house
of his friends as Mr. Clay was in Piiiladelpkia '

Standard, 17 th

Charity, we are told, covereth a multitude of
faults. How much of this rare an cle of charity,
the "Standard" is certain to dispeme, jusi before,
and im nediate'y succeeding, each Whig Nation-
al Convention ! In 1848. before that Convention
met. Gen. Scott ws tue special object ol his sym
pathies. The mosi mlancholY foreb.Kiings were
indulged, lest the "gallant old Hero' might not
hare justice done liin by the Whigs, and all this
whi'e he appeared to be a particular favorite of
the ' Standard." jtfl'r the Convention the Hero
ot Mexico seemed to pass entirely out of his mindf
and he woud not deign to.offer him one drop of
consolation. But, Mr. Clay ! The whole heari
ol the 4'Stindrd" seemed to "swell and yearn
towards" ihis great man in his misfortunes I No
language was too strong 10 express the iudigna
tion he feft for the slight and injustice heaped
upon him by the "Whig Slaughter-house.- " a the
Convention was called ! But all this sympathy
soon evaporated into thin air. Th period tor
the "Standard's" lamentations has again rolled
round, and the big drops, are beginning to course
down his genemus cheeks for Mr Fillmore ! His
imagination is disturbed and his: heart almost
bleeds lest he any be the next victim of the
"Slaughter-house- ! ' It is indeed generous io feel
for anoihei ' woes, but we are taught-that-

, "charity
should always begin at homfi Let the "Stan-
dard' husband his tears. . He will have a use tor
them, aud for a few political surgeons too, after
the 'Baltimore Convention," for, Iroai present
appearances, out ot some eight or ten gallant
kuights, struggling, to the tleaih. tor the prize,
there will be scores of dead and wounded. No
dcTOUl he will have lo assist in the interment of
some of them. We would recommend therefore
that he, at an early day, commit to memory ihe
lines of Wolfe on the burial of Sir John Moore,
ending :

"Slowly and sadly we laid him down.
From tha field ot bis fame fresh and gory ;
We carved no a line, we raised not a stone,
But left him alone in b glory I"

CSPAccording to the fast census returns, North
Carolina had inoperaiioa-filt- y five Manufacturing
Establishments, via: of Cotton, 28; Woolen, ;
Castings. ; Pig Iron, 2j Wrought Jron, 19. IVo
doubt the number has increased, since the returns
were made.

$ We learn, from several who have read "it,

that the new novel of Mrs. Caroline Lee Hems,
entitled Klarm Worland, (a Tale of the Sootbi)

j is very interesting, and decidedly one of her best

solutions were introduce J by F, B. McMillau,
E-- q. : 'v i" '' '

1. R'soleed, That w approve of the adminia-trati- on

of Miil.ird F!laore.
2. Resolved, TBjttna honesty and integrity as

a po.'it cian. pur'uy aod,fide!iiy m the adiaiflUtra-tio- n
of the laws,We TWlpatnotic atatesm inshi

true and unwav'dgirievomm lo the, intereats of
the whole Country, ihe firm and decisive portion
upon the Compromise measures, all combine to
elevate him in the estimation, of the American
people, and we rao-nmen- him to the N .tional

onveiitiou as our first choice. for the next Presi-
dency

3 Resolved, That we have full confidence in
our disimguisiied M ow citizen, William A. Gra
ham, and he is our choice as a candidate tor the
Vice Presidency at the next election.

4. Resolved, That we approva ,of the Whig
Convention to be held in Raleigh on the 4th
Monday of April next, for ihe purpose of select,
nig rt Candidate fir the office of G vernr.

5. ResUced, That we recommend to said Con-
vention the name of John Kerr, of Caswell, as a
suilabla Candidate for Governor, but will cheer
fuliy support Hie nominee uf (he Convention.

6 11 solved, That ihe Chair. nan appoint twen-
ty deleae lo .represent this County m the pro-
posed Convention.

7 Resolved, That should any of 'he delegates
appointed by ttie Ctia.r b- - unable lo attend, thai
the hairuuu have the power to appoint alter-
nates.

8 ResoheJ, That the Whigs ot Ya.ikin Coun-
ty meet witn the Wings of Surry, at a, public.
n eiing io be heJJ ia Rickford, on .Tuesday of
May Conn, to reject tunable candidatesro repre-se- n

the Counties of ijuny and Yadkiu in the
next L gislaiure.

J. A. Ltliingto:i, Esq , of. Davie, being called
uion, came torward aud addressed tne meeting
witii a few forcible remarks in support of ihe re-s- ol

uti us.
In compliance with the sixth Resolution the

Chairman appointed the following gentlemen as
delegates.

James S. Grant, Josiah Cuwlcs, Col. W. H.
A Spear. Dr. RubHri Sprouse, R. C. Poindexier,
Li. Lynch, W. W. Lon, Dr. G. N. Carter, Dr.
S. A Hounh, Joseph F. Jonttson, A W. Alar-ti- n,

H. G. H inptoii, Jos. WillianiH. Tyre Glen,
N. L. Willi. ms, F. B. McMillan. R. At. Allison,
lsa-i- Jarap and Ur . i Long.

On mo. ion, it, was ordered that a copy of these
resolu ions be sent to the Regisier, Patriot, aud
Waichmtn, with a lo publish.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
W. A. ROB Y, Ch'm'n.

T MlRTIS,
F. K. AHM.raoo. ( SoC"'

BIRTH DAY 6 -' H'eNRY CLAY.
The amiivert;ity of Ihe birth dav of this dUtin

guishd man, wa clebrted in Ntjw York, hy
his friends, on M m J ay evnnig last.' The fol
lowinjj accountof ihe occasion we take from the
N. Y. Times:

About 8 oYlo!fc the company were admitted to
the diuius room, and after a blessinrr had been

packed, the eatab'es were soon dispatched. The
oral regular toast was.

1 The 12th fAprd, 1777 the Birthday of the
man who "is not lor a day. bui for all line."
Music QMn the stilly JYigV."

This toast was receive.l wih twelve cheers '

and was followed by the singing of an original
son i;, in the chorus of which the whol- - company
joined. Letters were read from Hf.hry Clay,
Hon Mill a ed r illmore, Hon. Daniel Web
stcr, Hon. Wm. A. Graham H n. C. M. Con-
rad, and Hun. Vahingt..h Hunt. The second
regular to si was.

2 The Man whose Birth makes this Day Glo
rious. "Hf has outlived detraction, and, disturb
ed by no dreams of ambition, removed from ihe
stqfm of poliiicHpcooffirt, ammfad by no desire
bui the good ofis cowolrr.iie s-i- survives, ihe
nolu einbodiiiient of Lemocra ic Win ' pnnci
pies"

"We might hall theo u President with happier brow,
Bat, oil ! could we lore tbue more deeply than now."

Mueic "Unus's ro roc, H.otur Clat."
The third toast wa, .

3. Oar Country "We know no North.no
South, no East, uo West nothing but our conn
try."

'The holiest epot, a smiling gun
E'er alied hu genial rays upon.
is that vfcich gave a Washington,

xne drooping world to cheer.
Music "Um Olcmbi v."

To this toast and to the one W:ncli preceded it.
Senator James C. Jones, of Tenn., responded.
Gentlemen, said be, t thank you most sincerely
for he privilege of being p esent tuts ev Ding
Ii always affords me pleasure lo he present at
such occasion and ihi.-- is one of the most in
leresting of my life. Tlus is the tirHt tune u
has ben my good fortune to m-- e you iu per
son; yet I have ever been with you in heart
and, in looking at your faces, I feel hat you
are nm only American freemen, but my brothers
to spirit and in fai h. We have bled
and been willing to die together. Among all
Christian nations it has been the habu to cele
ehraie great events. You have chosen to coin
raetnoraie the birtrT day of an American ci tzeti
And who. and what is he the "Mill Boy of
i ho Slaslies.7" A boy starting from the utmost
obfcrunty ot life, and now not only States aud
Empires, but multitudes du honor .to his name.

1 soow no Est, uo West, no North, no South,"
aii! ttie Statesman uf AshUttd. And is there

not enough lo call forth lie hear felt devotion
of every citizen )f that country of which he
says. "1 knoa-- no East, no West, no North,
no South, bui my country."

Hniry t lay needs no eul 'gist; the history of
the country is but the history of Henry Clay,
li'.s history is wrtneu upon every heart; will
descend from generation u feneration nil time
shall be no more. It stands forth like some mud
mountain lowering above ihe surrounding va leys.
His whole political career has been marked by a
faithful devotion lo his country ever willing to
sacrifice himself for his country and his country's
honor. W here is the man, since the day of the
Father of his country, who could and would thus-say- ,

I "know so E.st, no Ve-t- , no North, no
South." It i tne ng spirit of the
in in. It is said that' he is am iious; yei he nev-
er allowed his ambition to outstrip his love of nis
counirry. f ell tneota mn having So rent, ana
fen. us, and energy who is noi ambitions, and you
will tell me of a devil des ined for the courts a
bove. W no does not know that Henry Clay
could, years and years ago, have been Presid.-nt-

ypi lie never sweived Irom ihe path ol duty.
Eier faiihful ever true, he has 8 oou by his coun-
try "iltrough uood and through evil report. ' In
the great Missouri question, where was this man
of nmbition? in 32 who wasu taai came for-

ward aud nff'red htuiseil aa a sacrifice? Henry
Clay, of KentuCKy. And who, aaiu, when the
whole nation was shaken from Centre to centre
who was the man who said to the angry wves
thus tar sha t thou come and ho farther? Where
else is the man, living or dead, thai thrice in three
quarters of a century, had been called upon and
responded to the call? I am called ambitious, yet
I would raher ho a member of the Old Guard of
Henty Clay, than m follow in ihe train of the
proudest man thai aver lived. I am no idolater

I do not w or.-h-ip any man; I believe in he liv-

ing and the true God yet there is somethiug due
to merit, aud upn ibis ground 1 have ever given
him the warmest adiuira ion of my hetrt.

' la conclusion. I desire to say a lew words ia
revptmse to --Jkc.tw aeutcee of the toast, uur
country." data Wf not enough in that, country
to Mduire to. adure? "Vtiv great universe pre
sents noaucb prospect, nd is it not wouderful thai
in the lile-ttm- eof Henry Clay" wehva'had our
exis ence from a few feeble colonies to llurty- -
oue trori.ma sta ear As an American treemao,
1 ask you to night, "U there nt. enough id ibis
country of oqrs o fill the lagesi desires of oar
hearts? And is it not range that we can for a
niotneni forget we are all heirs t the same greltim.
moiialiiyf When I wlk along your streets, you
Yorkers look at "me and call me Southerner.

election, and pojsib'y for an indefinite length
"bt lime, may depend upon a full or sc nty
attendance, of the delegates from the East-
ern Counties, but that their interests may al-

so bf vitally involved for good or for evil in
shall adopt. A

full attendance and a wise but temperate
course by Eat rn members may and proba-
bly wM exert a controlling influence, oh the
deliberations and he course of the Conven-
tion. We are gratified to be'ieve-- that the
Whigs of the State are becoming fully arous
ed to the impor'ance of carrying the rxi
election We incline to think the attendance
from the Eastern Counties will be larger than
has been usual at our Conventions; bn we
make these remarks because we see and feel
the great importance of a vet y full attend-
ance. We speak of Eastern interests being
involved in the course the Convention shall
pursue. We believe that they will b great-
ly effected one Way or the other by his Con-
vention. But let us not be understo-- d as
wishing to Ian the fires of secional strife and
animosity. We have reason to hope that all
Eastern -- and Western Delegates will go to
the Convention with proper feelings, deter-
mined whilst hey maintain a temperate and
pror stand for the rights and interests of
their respective constituents, to look to the
good of the whole State, and to the success
of the party, whose welfare and influence,
must be becoming more and more dear to
every true Whig Newbernian.

THE EXPEDITION TO JAPAN
In the U. S Senate on Mond y a mes-

sage was r ceived from the P esident cover-
ing a report . from the Secretary o' State,
made in comp iance with a re sol u ion of the
Senate.of the 4' h ultimo, calling for copies
ol all communications relative to the Empire
of Japan that may be on file in either of 'he
Executive Departments, which were order-
ed to be printed for the use of the Senate.
The Intelligencer gives ihe following extract
from the letter of President Fillmore to the
Emperor of Japan :

"1 send you by this letter an. nvoy of my
wn appointment, an officer of high rank in

his country, who fs no missionary of religion.
He goes by mycommarid to bear to you my
greeting and good wishes,, and to promo e
friendship and commerce between the two
countries.

" You know that the United States of
America now exlend from sea to sea; that
the ure.it countries of Oregon and Ca ifornia
are pans of the United States : and that from
these countries, which are rich in gold and
silver and precious stones, our steamers can
reach the shores of your happy land in ess
than twenty days.

'Many of our ships will now pass in every
year, and some perhaps in every week be
tween California and China; these ships
must pass along the ceasts of your Empne ;

8torms and winds may cause them to be
wrecked on your shores, and wh ask and
expect; from your friendship and your great
ness, kindness tor our men and protection
for our property. We wish hat our people
may be permitted to trade with your people,
but we-- shall pot authorize them to break anv
law of your Empire.

"Uur object is friendly commercial inter- -
cour-r- , and nothing more. You may have
productions which we should be glad 'o buy,
and we have productions which miht suit
your people.

"Your Empire contains a great abundance
of coal ; this is an article which our steamers
ingoing from California to China must use
They would he glad that a harbor in your
Empire should be appointed to which coal
might be brought, and where they might al-

ways be able to purchase it.
"In many other respects commerce be-

tween your Empire and our country, would
be useful to both. Let us consider well
what new interests may arise from these re-
cent events, which h.ve brought our two
countries so near together, and what purpo-
ses of friendly amity and intercourse this
ought to inspire in the hearts of those who
govern both countries."

in these days ot strife and dissension, of
disunion and upraidings, ihe following fable
is peculiarly pointed. It is from the Mad-
ison Record, and compares with the best of
iEsop :

The Pin and the Needle A pin and
a needle, says the American Fantaine, be-

ing neighbors in a work basket, and both be
ing idle began to quarrel, as idle folks are apt
to do

"I should like to know," said the pin,
what you are good for, ad how do you ex-p- -

ct to go through the world without a head?'
What is the use of your head,' rep!ied the
needle, rather sharply, 'if you have uo eye?
What's the use of an eye?! said he piu, 'if

there is always something in it?' 'I am
more active, and can go through more work
than you can.' said ihe needle. 'Yes but
will not live long.' 'Why not?' Because
you have always a stitch in your side, said
the pin. You are a poor crooked creature,'
said the needle. 'And you are so ptoudthat you can't bend wi hoot breaking your
back ' 'I'll pull your head off if you insultmp arrain (I'll V r.--o ".pun pur eye out it you
touch me, rememoer lifeyour hangs by a
single .hread.'

While they were thus conversing a little
girl entered, and undertaking to sew, she
soon broke off the need le at the eye Then
she tied the thread around the neck of the
pin, and attempting to sew with it. she soon
pulled its head off and ihrewutdown by the
side of the broken needle.

Well, here we are,' said the needle.
We have nothing to fight about now said

the. pin.
It seems misfortune has brought us to our

senses
A pity we had not come-t- o them sooner.

said the needle. How much we resemble
human beings, who quarrel about their bles
sings till they lose them, and never find out
tney are bra hers till they he down in ihe
oust together es we do.

The Flood in the Mojokgahxla. The flood
in the Mononsatiela has be-- n one of the htghesi

nd moat devastating, which has ever occurred
03 thai river At one time the waior utb ii,irt
five teet above the ordinary l,.w water mark
Greac distress had heenerea d among the inhabi-taniaarnn- g

the river, many losing iheir all and
uneij escaping wiin lite. I he total amount ol
loss would be very large.

'Mojtey nr New York. The .Now York Ex
press says, that the money market of that city

V......UUCO auuiiuauny Buppiita wiin Doaung ca
employment, and this state ofmon.ry- - Plyconunuefor aMme con

time."

paasage -- f the Fugiuve Bill !

The "Siandard," with his accuatomed polii.
ness, charges Air. Stanly Willi "arrogance, imp?
tinence, and a meddlesome disptsitiun." Tha i
intted heaping the vessel ot tyranical dicUtio,,
on Hie pan of that print, brim fifl! What h

Mr. Sianly done! Instead ol wasting ibe pubur
time, in ihe House of Representatives, as so oimjI
of; the 'StandaruV friends have done, by Tnakiajf

speeches in behalf of Presidential aspirant, k
addressed a letter lo a public newspaper, jn whidj
he exercised the privilege, secure lo evert fra

ciiizen of this Rf public, of expressing his opmusf
plainly and freely in reference to public outlof
and public men I For this, and this only, '

denounced aa arroifant," " impertinent" id
"uieddiesome!" And the Editor, w ho thu i
courses, would be horrified if yon were to meatM
the "Alien and Sedi ion laws 'of the Eider AdiaV
in his presence What aatborMr ha At to oa!
ami .i,lvli'el. .1 . . r- mi, eTy acurrnous arucivafilnsi id
Sianly! By what authoriiy does he, week ifW

week, and twice per week, with a newpptt
twice twelve columns in size, send forth hi etri

ffuoions io the world on public measure and

men, praising sump and denouncing others! Bj

what authority, under what right are all then

things done by him If he refer us lo that artklt
in the Constiiuiion, which secures the freedom of

speech and the press, then we reply, tjr tba

same authority, undr liiesame light did Ml

Sianly act, and the " arrogance," "impertinence.'
and ''medJlesome disposition ' of he t.'ougtto- -

inan is not grea er than tint of (he Editor! -
The "Standard" should cultivate a better naiun
o wards Mr. Stanly. Bu perhaps he cauuo- i-

He may be likt Jarvis in th. phy of the "Gtd
Nttiured Man."

"Sir WlI.I.IAM. finrA Jnrvi mnV nn mob.
giesfor your honest bluntness. Fulenty like yoni

. . ..1... i i-- i w
i ii" ocai cum lor ev ry jre arm f
Jabvis. "I can't help being blunt, and ttinfl

very angry too I''
Poor fellow! it was an honest failing, aWW

deserved commiseration 1 I

HIGH PRI EOF PROVISIONS. j
.The Augusta " ConstiintionalUt" camplaining a!

the. high prices i f provkiioiis say that beef elkd

ISJcts. per pound, lamb veal and pork at bo

the same, chickens 4U to 50 cenu each, sweet po j
tot-- s scarce at 1,60 par bushel corn meal ft,
other things in prop rt ton. -

We had thought oar market prices ranged a

higher than those of any other part of chrwtsodoa-- . .

California net excepted ; but onr Augosta frirtxa W
.

fair to rival us. both iu the scarcity and high ona1

provisions. It is really aruusiug. to those wbc" .

mere lookers-o- n, to watch the arrival of a rosi

in our market, drawn by a half bred yeariPd ,

which are perched, toi ally unconscious oi th1
they are to occasion, .a few tough roosters or cla

hens a dozen eggs, immersed in cotton see-d-

ihalf of a shoat, whose grinders have never ooa

contact with a graiu of corn, and, perhaps, s p ?

graeM, tmU cMud from omtVm) graaa. JL av
eager voices are heard in inquiry of the nature aflat

cargo, and is scarce rnade,eriy

mauy are striving to obtain possession of tbe

before demanding the price, or examiuing quabtj- .

Baiter, if it can be had at all, readily brings 2"
80 cents per pound, chickens pscr a June !

30 and 40 ceuis each, while we are never blet
with even a sight of potatoes, and beef a" '

before it reaches the' market-aial- l, to be doled it,

meagre pieces, "to the favored few.
This state of things, certainly, cannot laat J- -

at moat, only man the completion of our radraades'
nection wiih Norfu k aud other pomta ; and not

.to illy do our citizens pray for the speedy cobflU"
'

malion ol so desirable an end

HT Enthusiastic Whig meetings have a

held in the Counties of Ansofl and Ydki. '

which Jo3nKer, Esq, was nominated lw

ernor. Wa have not room for tha proceed18?1 ;

thia issue. '

(SChA Whig Mprlipg has been held In the Co&

ty of Lenoir, at wkjch Pelegates ere appoint

q the Stale Convp.n, and Hemt W. MiU-W- '

Esq.. recommended aa the Whig Candidate1

Governor Proceedings in onr next.

P" WTtr meetings have been held both inE

and West Florida, at which Mr. FxllmoU

nominated for the Presidency, and Gov. Ga

for the Presidency.

J.. r , . . . n.iyi..iT
"wtett e "JOgle

productions.


